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Review:'ManifestInjustice'by Barry Siegel
By Rob Warden
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"ManilbstInjustice"is an apt.allegoricaltitle for
Barry Siegel'slatestbook.which rnakesthreepoints
didactically:
First,the law can be an ass- to a
greaterextentthan CharlesDickensirnagined.
Second.whenit comesto administering.justice,
the
'l'hird"
courtscan be at an utterloss.
pleabargaining
canbe.justa kinder.gentlerfbrm of torture.with the
sameresult-- manif'est
injustice.
Siegel'sbookis joumalismat its best.a haunting.
lucid,rigorouslyresearched
accountof a rlultifaceted
traged.v
born of the murderso1'ayoungcoupleoff a
lovers'lanein the desertnearScottsdale.
Ariz.. on a
warnrMay nightin 1962.Over the nextfive decades.
the casetook onevexingturn afteranother.eachtime
skirtingany semblance
o1'commousense.
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Thispiece./irst ran in Printers Rov,Jourru[ delit,eredto Printers Row membersy)ith the Sundq,
Chicago Tribuneand by digitul edilion viu email. Click here to learn about.joining Printers Rov'.
It is a story ofthe worst and best of humanity - fiom a woman whose scorn fbr her estranged
husbandled to his convictionfor the murders.to a psychopathic
killer who repeatedlyconfessed
to
the crine. to prosecutors
andjudgeswho reliedupon a legalprincipleofdubious applicabilityto
preventtwo juries from leamingaboutthoseconf'essions,
and to dedicatedlawyerswho relentlessly
justice for a man they believedinnocent.
championed
At the time of the murders,Siegeltells us. Bill Macumberand his wife, the former Carol Kempfer.t.
l.radbeenmarrieda little lessthan a year - happilyby all accounts.They lived in phoenix.where
Bill. an Army veteranwho had neverbeenin trouble,operateda filling stationwith his father.In short
order.Carolgavebirth to threesons.on whom Bill doted.But the marriagewent seriouslysour.Carol
Iefi Bill in 1974andshortlythereafieraccusedhim of the lovers'lanemurders.
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Carol'sallegationwas convoluted.but in essence
sheclaimedthat.on the night in 1962w,henthe
victimswerelastseenalive.Bill had cornehomein blood-stained
clothes.Shedid not mentionthat
until l2 yearslater.claimingthat it had not occurredto her thathe might havebeeninvolveduntil he
told herthathe had committedthe crime.
Someneighbors.includingone who pr"rtr"rphis homeas collateralto secureBill's releaseon bail.
fbundit inconceivable
that he couldeverkill anyone.Yet MaricopaCountyauthoritiestook Carol's
accusation
seriously.leadingto Bill's indictmentand-- corroborated
mainly by dubiousballistics
evidencepurportingto link Bill's .ul5-caliber
pistolto thecrim
his two convictions.
first in 1975.
then aI a 1977retrial.
Siegel,a formerl-os AngelesTines nationalcorrespondent.
winner ofthe 2002 PulitzerPrizelbr
f-eaturewriting, and author of six previous books, exposesperversejurisprudencethat led to the
colossaltravestyofjustice - decisionsby judges in both trials to bar the defensefrom presenting
evidenceof confessions
by a man who. unlike Macunber,had well-documented
homicidaltendencies
and a recordofviolence.
Three monthsafter the murders.Lir.rdaPrimrose,a 17-year-olddetaineeat a Phoenix home for
troubledgirls.told a matron- and,in succession.
a deputysherifl'.polygrapher,and psychiatrist
that shehad beenpresentwhen a man sheknew as "Flrnie"shotthe coupleto death.Primroseled
investigators
to the crime sceneand providedaccuratedetailsofthe murdersthat had not beenmade
public.Shealsosaidthat therehad beenanotherwitness,a youngwoman who went by ',Terry"and
who. in horror,had pulled out someofher hair - a titillatingdetail,Siegelpointsout, becausea
thatch of hair had been lound at the scene.
The extentto which Primrose'sstorywas investigatedis unknown,but a year latera prisonerinjail in
Phoenixreportedthat a fellow prisoner.20-year-oldErnestValenzuela- Ernie had confessedto
the crime.valenzuela.who was serving90 daysfbr burglary,agreedto a psychiatricintervicr.r,,
in
which he againconf'essed.
1'hepsychiatristcould not rule out the possibilitythat Valenzuelawas
fantasizingbut concludedthat he was "a rathercold-bloodedand emotionlessindividualwith little
conceptofthe valueof humanlife."
No further investigationensuedand Valenzuelawas released,only to commit anotherburglary. fbr
which he wasconvicted.ln 1967,only daysaftercompletinghis sentencefor the latterburglary,he
kidnappeda young married couple, killing the husbandand raping the wife - a federal crime because
it occurredon the Gila River IndianReservation.
He pleadedguilty to second-degree
murderin that
case.but not before he conlessedto two defenselawyers and a defensepsychiatristthat he also had
committedthe Scottsdalelovers'lanemurders.
In 1973.Valenzuelawas murderedin prison.His cont'essions,
coveredasthey were by attorney-client
and doctor-patientprivileges, were secretand forever would have remainedso
had not Macumber
beenchargedwith the lovers'lanemurdersthe following year.After the indictment,Valenzuela's
fbrmerlawyerssoughtguidancelrom the StateBar of Arizonaethicscommittee,citing "hypothetical"
circumstances.
The committeeconcludednot only that the privilegewas inapplicable- but that
withhotdingthe information"may constitute. . . a grossdenialofdue processupon one who may be
unjustlyaccused.
"
The courts.however.ignoredthe ethicscommittee'sconclusion.JudgeCharlesHardy, who presided
at Macumber'sfirst trial. held. in essence,
that the privacyintereslof a deadviolent felon outweighed
presumed
the right of a
irulocentman to presenta defense.After Macumber'sfirst conviction was
reversed becauseHardy had refusedto admit exculpatoryballisticsevidence- Valenzuela's
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m.other
waivedher so''s rigrrtto privacy.But JudgeRoberl
- - -- corcoran,who presidedat the second
trial.still barredtestimonyregarding
theconfessiJns.
Afler bothtrials.Macumberwassentenced
to life - savedfrom a deathsentence,
andlikely
execution,
onlybecause
theU.S.Supreme
court hadthrownoutthedeathp.nuttyin ierz. rnur
enabled
Macumber
to survivebehindbarslbr nearly38 years- untilhewasfreed
lastyear,thanksto
Herculean^efforts
by Arizona.rustice.proje*
iouna6,Luif H",n,,""a
;riom rhe
PhoenixolJiceofthe law flrm ofperkinsCoie.
""i "il;;;
Thesatisfaction
waslessthancomplete,
however.
Macumber
wasnotexonerated.
Thecaseended
--.as
when
ajudge.seemed
poisediograntni- a tttiratriui uasedon exculpat"rv
."ia.".. -,rr"
plosecution
offeredto vacatetheconvictionif hewouldplead"no contest,l
to ttr..rr"re.r. .fhedeaj
couldhardtvbeconsidered
iusticerbr an innocent
-ur,;, Ni;.;;ilil,;;#il'f,."oierr.a
to t..
But, Siegelpointsout' the pressure
to takeit wasintense- tantamountto torture.Theprosecution
couldhaveappealed
a retrialorder,dragging
' ttrecaseout for years,with Macumberremainedbehind
bars.At 77.in ill health.hetookrheAeitl
As a.iournalist"
Siegelgenerallyletsthefactsandthestoryspeak_for
itself,avoidingdirectexpression
of his own views-* eventhoughtl.rose
views.as..pfrurl'r.a in thebook,stitle, areabundantlyclear.
Manifestiniustice.
Robllarden is execulivedirec'torof lhe Centeron wrong/itt
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